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Thz first new wheat in market this
vear from Maryland State sold in the
Baltimore market at $1.25 per toabeL

Ix Russia there is a great strain ;

the Government ia terrorized by the
Nihilists, and the NiLilista are terror-
ized bv Government

Isdias militia shot a white man, a
trespasser on the lands of the Choc
taw nation, a few days ago, and now
there is great excitement along the
border.

Miss Jaxt. Gallaohlr, a preposse
ing young lady of Ephrata, Lanc&s
ter county, committed suicide on the
22nd inst She drank two ounces of
laudanum.

A. great storm, near Seneca, Kan-

sas, prevailed a few days ago. A
number of houses were blown down,
and a large elevator at Alarysville was
blown to pieces.

A womax in Jackson county, Ten-
nessee, has made her husband happy
by presenting him with a family of
seven children at one time. So the
Louisville Courier Journal savs.
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Evei:t few yeiirs an expedition is been Not at all. The victim
pent up north to find the "the polo," j will on investigatioiiX find that the
and then between times expeditious laundies.s, having been invited to a

sent out to find expeditions christening, a dance or a bull fight,
are hunting tle po!a An expe

dition is now lieing organized to go
north to find the ship Jeannette that
has been hunting the " North Pole"
the past few years. "Such is life."

"A Cincinnati m:m has brought
mit for of promise against a
Milwaukee widow, wbo accepted his
proposal of marriage, but jilted him
upon suddenly failing heu-- to a for- -

tune of The rejected
hu:tor is determined, if he cannot
have the widow, to have of her
money, and has placed his damages
at )25.OO0." He is a woman's s

man.

The Executive Board the Equal
Rights League of Pennsylvania sug-

gest to the colored people of this
Coninion wealth, that, as "the Act giv-

ing Equal Rights in the
Schools coes effect tho 4th
July, 181, they celebrate this, as a
crowning event to the Declaration ol
Independence, in some fitting man-

ner, in churches, halls, or social gath-
erings, on that day."
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; C Connors are roaming hundreds of
apart. Some are on Tongue

river and others as distant from their
range in opposite directions. The

of getting together the animals,
are recognied by their brands,

is no little chore, but in a new coun-
try like this a months'
Deadwood Times.

Pexxstxvasia stands third in the
i list of tobacco growers. Kentucky
! stands the head of the

Eccentric Washerwomen.
Original, But Kot Pleating Features ef tht

iltncan Laundry.

Correspondence of N. T.

The Mexican women,
remoat ancestresses, persist in

washing on a stone " ue lava-- 1

dora" on their knees at the side of j

a htraaiu. or if at home, still in the
: same nositions on the same identical

dozu a to e and gOS-- j

; hiid washing brought
but to no iiurposa These wo- -

hns pawned his clothing to get money
to buy huery lor the festive occasion.
If Mr. linen suffers this fate he
need not be alarmed ; patience
is necessjy. The woman will then
pledge B.'s clothing and redeem
llr. A. s from the pawn

'
Hjie j1(l8 earned enough to come out

I

Sq,j.tre witU all her cusUimers. I
j uoar,i 0f a clil rc B laUmlre?s
J ioa,iej clothhs of an to
ia f.;,. in lich was a esse of
8maH.pos that mother might pawn
them to get medicine a mce cuiKL

STATE ITEMS.
AKoLtown is said to bva a number

of testers.
Tbcre are 800 prifoncrs in the Vest-er- n

Penitentiary
Over 400,000 tobscco nlaaU Lave

been set ia Greens couDty.
A factory at North East, Erie conn- -

is making a
are only inmates of the

Perry county prison and aie in
for s preacher's

Chicken pox epidemio iu Carroll
township, Cambria county.

A farmer named Lucy was attacked

A seat in the Philadelphia Hoard of
broken was cold a few days ago to .Mr.
Bicklev the late Cul. Scott's son in law
for $8,000 tbe highest price ever
for a seat in that body.

Mrs. Jacob Taylor, of Pittsburg, baa
died from injuries caused by her bus--

who exploded a railroad
her She exonerated her

husband from blame, but the
ities have beld bim to

opanicl dog on guard over
" f unknown man who ooui

DUt,ed ale1 l Mi" t"rk. Mootgom.
ery county, last week, baa been photo
graphed. Lopien will be distributed
b l be hope that this may lead to the

identity of the body.
Mm. lluory Dixon, of Camp II ill,

llarrisbarg, fell from a cherry-tree- ,

TaesJay evening a week, and
hit nek. tiLe died aimoot :b- -

; a drug store, his wounds were
orcca. ue ciauus io nave Been as--
saultcd aud robbed in a field near tbe
oa by uuknown man. Several

gashes been made in bis neck, but
none of tbeui were of a dangerous char-
acter.

Harp, a Pottctowu puddler,
was in tho act of hauling out a bugy
of cinder on the 22nd when bo
accidentally overturned tbe buggy and
tbe red bot contents io a puddle of
water, cau-iin- a terrible explosion and
tending the red bot cinders in
dirrotioD. part of tbe roof of the
puddle nill was off ard Harp
w" terriblv burned about tbe tmi
and fuce. Vat of bis arms was
burned to erisp and his face presented

oornoie appearance. Uia eyes were
! badly burned that tbe probabilities
are bis eyesight be destroyed.

A pitiable ia of a little boy
wbo starved death io Pittsburg be-

cause of a disease. He
weak without eating drinking.

j Snfienug terribly before be be

joiki bis mother whether be srcuW gat
ia btvu.

in Canada had proposed marriage to b1 n'gbwajmen naar fccranton on enn-- a

girl that he loved. She did not i dy n'gnt eek- - Ui torse s

love in return sufficiently well to j killed by from their revolvers,
marry him. next time he met escaped injury,

her thev went out to walk ; when I Several Indian children made ill by

they arrived in a secluded place i bouie.ickness have been taken the
he again proposed, and was refused. ' Carlisle school ob brief visit to their
He then drew a revolver and threat- - j Western home.

to shoot her unless she agreed j David Coorell, na old hermit living
to him. She rse with the on tbe 15. ue Monutain died mdJeuly a
crisis agreed. He led the to ; tew day ago.
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STATE ITEM.
There ia a clover blight in the Ck

ter Valley.
A Hooesviiie lady has spent seven

thoorand dollars io besctifyuig her plot

in Olen Dyberry Cemetery.
The Examiner say that Lancaster

eeunty U full of tobacco buyers, and

that nearly 4000 cases have been sold

within eight day. The new crop is
growiog finely- -

John EllU, of East Coventry Chester
eonnty, has tbs graves of fifteen beroes

of the revolutionary war on his place.

Janes KeDnedy bad both legs cut
off by stra at Altoona on Mouday a

week.
George Roach, of Harrieburg, fell

down a Sight ef stepi on Mocday and
wai killed.

A Lebanon county farmer made his
appearance in the streets of News-manstow- n

last week wth a team of
Bis mares, each mare accompanied by
a colt

A fanner near New Bedford, Law-

rence county, convinced that the water
in las well tasted singularly, churned
the well, and, to his horror, fofind
fally half a bushel of dead rats in
the bottom.

Because a young man who was
drunk, was not allowed to remain on
a dancing platform at a picnic in Arm
strong county, he drew a knife and
cut four persons severely before he
could be secured.

A despatch from Philadelphia under
date of June 24 fays; Mrs. Fultz,
residing in the rear of No. 309 Brown

street, left home about 10 o'clock yes-

terday mornicg for the purpose of pick-

ing coal. About 12 o'clock Offiser
Deal entered the house at tbe request
of pome neighbors and discovered her
five weeks' old child lying on the bed
with its ODfe and part of tbe faoe ter-

ribly lacerated by rats. Medical assis-

tance was at once enmmoned, but tbe
injured infant died soon after.

Mr. Samuel C. Dickson, of this place,
while crossing the mountain tbe other
day to Chanibertiburg, met a ground-
hog that was out admiring his shadow.
Sam struck at him with his buggy whip
and was somewhat surprised when bs
found the lash bad enoircled bis neck
aod tbe ground-ho- g was his prisoner.
He was placed in tbe buggy and taken
to Chambcrsburg, where be went into
into the possession of Augustus Dunoan
Eeq., who doubtless intends running
opposition to Veonor with this Fulton
county "Old Probs." Sam says be has
often beard of bunting with tbe whip,
but the Judge was tbe hunter and he
was the game. Fulton Republican.

A sensational true story from West-

moreland county Pa., is told in this
way. Last Thursday tbe 16th inst,
Mr. VV. C. Muse, late caudidate for
County Surveyor of Westmoreland
county, was married to Miss Douglass
daughter of Mr. Wm. Douglass, who

lives at that place the wedding was a
brilliant affair. Tbcre was a large
number of guests and tbe presents
were many aud costly. The bride's
wedding attire was one of unusual
richness, having been bought in New
York. Mr. Muse remained with his
bride but twenty-fou- r hours, wbeu he
started, as he said for West Newton
not however, until he bad borrowed a
hundred dollars from his wifa and an-

other similar sum from her brother.
At West Newton Muse met Mies

Maggie Paul, a respectable young lady,
whom bs bad previously engaged to
marry, and proposed to bring her to
Pittsburg to have the ceremony per
formed, j bey started for tbis city
accompanied by two brothers of Miss
Paul. Arrived in tins city it was
found that tbe train they intended to
leave on to take their wedding trip was
abcut to leave, and the ceremony was
again deferred. Tbe brotheis returned
home and Mr. Muse and Miss Panl de-

parted nobody knows where. There is
a rumor to the effect that Miss Paul is
tbe first wife, they having been mar-so-

time ago. Detectives are looking
for the mucb-marrie- d man. The broth-
ers of both young ladies are determin-
ed to leave nothing undone to briLg
bim to punishment.

CE.1ERAL ITEMS.
A Wisconsin father chained his dis-

obedient little boy naked to tbe floor
of a barn and kept him there on bread
and water for five days.

One of the cruelties charged npon
Oscar Merritt, of Detroit, in his wife's
complaint for divorce was that be
would not let her put her cold feet on
him to warm then.

Last Friday Joseph Mombrey, a
tramp from Baltimore demanded food
at the Holly Tree House Maryland.
As he was drunk the proprietor order-
ed bim out. lie then picked op a
brick and struck James Guinty an as
sistant at the hotel, inflicting injuries
from which the victim died in a few
minutes. Mombrey is under arrest.

A dispatch from Meroed, Cal., says;
'fire on the 22od swept over some
7250 acres of wheat and grain land,
destroying every thing in its ooarse,
including many farm-bonse- s, barns and
much farming machinery. The loss is
not known."

The strawberry crop of the Hudson
river valley Is larger this season than
ever colore. Ins Danns ot tbe river
from Hudson down " are now covered
with pickers, many of thein young girls
The value of the crop is placed at
$100,000.

Mrs. Harriet Anderson, seventy-fou- r
years old. a resident of Vermont,

died in New York yesterday, from a
shock caused by falling down stairs.

Several negroeb have been lynched j

North Caroliua for outrages: white j

women and the Wilmington Star savs,
"The white men of North Carolina
will brreak lip this devilish business,
or hanging will become as common
as it is in Texiis. It will be under-
stood after a while that the negro
who lays Lis hands in violence upon
a wiiite woman uies. It is a stern

; and tswift procees. but ncccKiity knows
no law."

An Ohio woman was divorced last
Thursday, and tea minutes later was
married to a man Iroui 1'ittsburg, Pa.

Ou Tuesday week at a picnic at
Decatur, (Ja., thirty-fiv- e people wert
poisoned by earing chicken salad, some
ingredients of which had been cooked
iD a brass kettle. Atl suffered severely
bnt tbe prompt arrival of medical aid
prevented any deaths.

A aingiilar marriage service took
place in Brooklyn a few days ago. Two
deaf mutes were united io matrimony,
tbe ceremony

i
being performed io. the

eigo language, ana not a word was
j spoken wJtil tbe ilergyman repeated
I a prsjer it tbe ai of the eiio

CEXEBA&. ITEMS.
A lady at Mayville, Canada, recently

bad a strong ornamental iron fence

built around a tree on which youth-

ful lover had carved her name years ago.

A cottage in Newport has been rent, a

ed by a California millionaire, who a
dozen years ago was a street-ca- r con-

ductor in Ban Francisco. He pays a
root of $4500 for tbe season.

A rattlesnake, measuring sevea feet
in length and nine inches in dismcter,
was hilled by John Brneggemay, on

tbe Salado, at San Antonio, Texas. He
had twenty-tw- o rattles, aod had two

n jack rabbits inside of him.

He bad to be shot.
On Tuesday night a week Estej a

Harestooe, a negro, and Lindsay, a ne-

gro boy, were taken from the jail of
Stokes eonnty, N. C , and hanged by
lynohers. They were awaiting trial for

assault npon two white girls. One of
tbe girls, aged eight years, died last
week from tbe effects of. tbe injuries
received, wbich was tbe exciting cause

of tbe lynching.

A remarkable escape is related by

despatch from Port JervU N. T. under
date of June 21 as follows. A prisoner
going west on train S, Sunday night,
effected a marvelous esoape. He was
handcuffed to his keeper and his feet
were shackled. Tbe keeper fell asleep,
and the prisoner, whose name eoold not
be learned, got his bands loose and
stealing eantionsly ' ont of tbe car,
jumped off as tbe train was going at a
bigh rate of speed tbres miles west oi
Hancock. Tbe keeper missed bis man

at Deposit, and news of his escape was
sent alone tbe line. EiamiuationJ
showed that the prisoner bad slid abont
thirty feet on the track when be jump-fro-

the car. Coming to a standstill,
be sat down aod broke tbe shackles
from bis feet with a stone, aod left tbe
iron lying on tbe track. He is to
be prisoner from Nebraska, on his way
to Auburn.

The Hamilton (Canada) Times says:
An unfortunate mishap occurred a few
days ago at tbe ranges of tbe Victoria
Kifle Club, between here and tbe Half-
way House, Dundas road. Members of
tbe club were engaged in practice at
tbe 1,000 yard range and George Mar-get- ts

was firing at tbe target, when
nnbappily tbe marker, George Jeokius,
stepped io front and received tbe bullet,
wbich passed through bis body and,
strange as it may appear struck tbe
bull's-ey- e which was bespattered with
blood. Jenkins passed the night very
favorably, and Dr. Griffin has great
hopes that be will recover. The bullet
was one of Kemingtou's 550 grains and
entered at tbe back below the shoulder
blade, passing out about an inch below
the left nipple. After looking where
the ball had strnck tbe target and seeing
that it was a bull's-eye- , Jenkins eayi
be felt a stinging pain as if a needle bad
cone through bim. He then yelled to
tbe parties at tbe range for the purpose
of letting them know that he had been
struck, and then ran down tbe range
240 or 250 yards, aod as several of the
marksmeo approached him be fell over.
He bled but little from tbe wound, and
there has not been much internal hem-

orrhage.
Tbe First National Bank of Detroit,

Mich., was robbed at noon last Thurs-
day io a peculiar manner as follows ;

A small boy was sent into tbe cashier's
private office, where tbe cashier and tbe
president were engaged in signing new
currency, with a request that the cash-

ier step to the sidewalk, as a gentlemao
there wished to see him. The cashier
stepped outside tbe bank, leaving the
president busily engaged in signing the
new currency sheets. Tbe gentleman
on the sidewalk proved to be a stranger.
who stated that he desired a loan, aod
detained tbe cashier a long time io
conversation npon tbe subject. Mean
time two of tbe strangers, confederates,
went into the private office, one of whom
inquired of tbe president for the cashier,
calling the latter by bis name. He was
informed that the cashier would be in,
io a moment Tbe other man gatbered
np a pile of signed bills, slipped them
noder bis coat, and quietly sauntered
ont, followed in a moment by bis com
panion. The amount taken was $2,080.

The Pottsville Miner' Journal is
responsible for the following: "A
resident of the western end of the
county lay dying. The friends of the
departing saw an opportunity to make
money. They got a doctor"on short
notice. The doctor was to feel the
patient's pulse, and if that were rea
sonably strong there would be no dif-
ficulty about signing the application.
Before the doctor entered the sick
room a friend of the prospective
corpse crawled under the bed, and
when the doctor said, 'Give me your
band until 1 feel your pulse, the fel
low under the bed reached forth his
hand. The medical gentleman
gravely placed his middle finger on
the wrist, and taking out his watch
calmly counted the beats for perhaps
a minute, and then affirmed that such
a pulse could stand any amount of
insurance. The patient was passed ;

the application for a policy was signed.
The owner of the pulse crawled from
underneath the bed. The patient
died in a short time, an expected, and
the policy-holder- s are waiting for the
returns.

Twa-- s the first twilight interview.
She swinging in the hammock on the
side veranda, and he sitting submis-
sively at her feet, with his legs dang-
ling off the boards. " How refresh
ing at tho closing hour of day. he
"TMitlv r!innrkeL In tlillK in mnwi
companionship await tho rising of
the stare that will soon fleck the cer- -
ulean dome of heaven with spangles
of silver. I would ever thus with
thee at my side revel in the glories
of the azure azure, as sure as "

'What exquisite language," said she
with a sigh. How can you afford it
on t5 a week 1" The young man was
not quite "as sure" as he was and 6lid
down the pillar to the yard, and was
seen no more thereabouts forever.
.'Vino Haven Register.

Mast an amusing mistake has been
made by people hard of hearing- - tv'e
are Mil that a certain dean of Br
wa8 once at dinner, when, just as
tbe cloth was reuioTed. tho subject of
discourse happened to bo that of ex-

traordinary mortality among lawyers.
" We have lost." paid a gentleman,
"not less than seven eminent barris
ters in as many months." The dean,
who was vcrv deaf, rose just at the i

conclusion of these remarks, and gave
the company grace: "tor this and
every other mercy make ns rlevontlv

IthankJw." Chrmbtrs' Journal. I

A Smooth Complexion can be had
by every lady who will use Parker's
Ginger Tonic Regulating the inter-
nal organs and purifying the blood
it quickly removes pimpled and gives

healthy bloom to the cheek. See
notice.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Editor Snlintl and RtpMica Dear Sir,
Among the important offices to fill by elec-

tion in the campaign of 1881 ia that of As-

sociate Judge. At the aolicitutton of a

number of citizens I present the name of

Jacob Smith, Eq , of Fayette township, aa

suitable candidate lor tbe Republicans to
nominate for the office ot Associate Judge i
subject to therulesof tbe Republican party.

Respectfully yours,
June29 FAYETTE.

Legal jYaficu.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL EjjTATE.
THE nndersigned, Administrator ot tbe

of Samuel S. Megaughy, late of
Tuscarora township, Juniata county, Pa.,
deceased, by virtue of an order of tbe Or-

phans' Court of Juniata eonnty, will expose
to public sale., on the prniDines, at 1 o'clock
r. on

SATURDAT, AUGUST 20, 1881,

the following described real estate, to wit :
A tract of land sitsaWd in Tunrarora town-

ship, bounded by lands of William Kidd,
Hugh R. Palm, John Woodward, James
Kidd, Jesse Rice and others, containing

109 Acre and SO Perches,
more or leu. and having thereon erected a
LOO HOL'S E, weather-boarde-d, and Stable,
about 50 acres of which are clear, and tbe
balance woodlaDd.

Ttcws or Sale One-fuur- of the pur-

chase money to be paiJ on continuation of
sale by the Court ; h on the 1st
day of April, W2, when deed will be de-

livered, and possession given ; the balance
on tbe 1st day of April 18b3, with interest
from April 1st, IhHZ, and to bo secured by
Judgment Bond."

JOSIAH WATERS.
Administrator of Saml S. Mcgaughej.

Jane 2V, 1881.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Joh Book, dtctatei- -

of Administration on theLETTERSJohn Book, late of Fermanagh
township, Juniata county. Pa., deceased,
have been granted to Daniel Brebiu, resid-
ing in Derrv township, Dauphin county, Pa.,
to whom all .persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claims or demands, will make known
the same without deUy. Address,

DANIEL BKEU.M, Adm'r.,
tlummelstvwn,

'
Daujhin Co., Pa.

May 25, 1S81-6- 1

Administrator's Notice.
Eitutt of Ckriiha Lauvtr, dictated.

of Administration bavins beenLETTERS to tbe undersigned on tbe es-

tate of Christian Laover, deceased, late of
Fayette township, Juniata cornty, all per
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims against the sam will present
them without delay to

J. SI. WIXEtjAKDXEK,
May 18, 1881. Administrator.

CAl"TIOS NOTICE.
ALL persons are berth) cautioned not to

trespass upon the lands of tbe undersigned
in Delaware township, tor the purpose of
lumbering, or fur sny other puri-ose- .

Mar 9, 'fl. J. W. KL'RTZ.

NOTICE.
4 I.!, persons are hereby cautioned against

X- - trespassing, for hunting, or other pur
poses, on the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata eonnty.

IiESBT GBOSI5QEB.
Jobs Crs.nxnaAW.

Dec 10, 1877-- tf

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

Ashing, gathering berries,
building tires, or in any way tresptssing on
the lands of tho undersigned in Fermanagh
township.

wm. Mclaughlin.
may 14, 1879-- tf
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PRIVATE SALES,

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
heirs of Frederick Laover, dee'd,TOE oner at private sale, a farm, situ-

ated in Greenwood township, Perry eonnty,
Pa., bounded by lands of J. Anker, J. G.
Jonea, J. Kipp and others, containing

One Hundred & Fifty-fiv- e Acres,
more or less, about 115 acres of wbich are
cleared and in a high state of cultivation ;

the balance is well set with timber. The
improvements are a

Largs DoiMu Frame Houss,

BANK. BARN, Hog Pen, Corn House, and
Wash House, with Wall of Bever-lailin- g

water near the door. There is also an
Orchard of choice fruit on the farm.

This is a most desirable property, being
situated in a limestone valley, convenient to
schools, churches, mills, .c, and within a
few miles of the Pennsylvania Railroad.

For further particulars call on the
undersigned, who reside on tbe farm, or
address thura at Millers town, Perry C'i., Pa.

6IMKON' LAUVKR,
BOLSER LAUVER,

May 4, 1881. Administrators.

Large Farm at Private Sale.

The Valuable Farm of the Heirs of Wil-

liam Okeson, deceased, is offered for sate.

It is located in the fertile valley of Tusca-

rora, Juniata county, Pa., one and a has
miles west of Academia, containing S40
Acres of prime limestone land, all in cul-

tivation, except 10 acres of Timber. Build-

ings good, Large Mansion Hotse, Busk
Bam, 10(1x50 feet; Wagon Sheds, Corn
Cribs, llog Pens, Good Spring and Spring
House, and all other outbuildings, also other
springs and running water ; Two Orchards
bearing choice fruits. It ia well located,
near to churces, schools, mills and stores,
Tbe land is well adapted to grain and grass
and for making money for a new owner, aa ia
well known, it did for many years for its
former owner. Prico will be reasonable,
and time given to auit purchaser.

For terms, Ac, call oa James B. Okeson,
Pleasant View, near the farm, or J. B. Oke-

son, Port Royal.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRES. NO
waste land ; all clear excepting a bait acre,
and ouly one mile and a half from the
county seat, the best marketplace and ship-

ping pohit in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Uood

Frame House. Four acres in Orchard.
Bnt yon will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

S. B Terms easy. Payments to sort
purchaser.

yew Aelvrrttaementa- -

MM OUT IN A M PLACE.

Tin and Sheet-Iro-n Manufactory,

Jllain Street, .Mifflinlovn, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SOX,

Weald most respectfully inform tbe pub-

lic that they have started a branch of their
Patterson tin and Sheet-Ironwar- e Estab- -
lUhmetit in the Thomas room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. Littletteld, where they are
prepared to manufacture and repair every-
thing in their line.

Their stock will be found to embrace a
complete assortment of Tinware, Japanned
ware. Cooking L'tensils, fee., which will be
kept fully up to the limes in variety, style,
quality and price.

As one of tbe firm will be constantly at
work in the shop, the public mav depend on
having all kinds of JOBBING 'with which
they may favor ns, executed in tbe prompt-
est and most workmanlike manner, aaf at
Ike loieeU ratet.

TIN ROOKING and SPOUTING put on
new and repaired in a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of stove-pip- e and fitting up
of stoves a specialty.

Dy strict attention to business, good
work and moderate charges, tbey hope to
merit and receive a fair share of public pat-

ronage.

OYSTERS, FISH, 4c.
AU Kinds of Oysters, Fresh Fish, fcc, in

season, supplied to families on shortest no-

tice. All orders left at the shop will be
promptly attended to.

Mifhintowo, April 27, 1881-- tf

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF MIFFLHTOWS, PA.

witb
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN POMEROT, Prtndent.

T. VAN IKWIJI, OuAwr.

DiaccToas :

Kevin Pomoroy, Joseph Rothrock,
Georzn Jacobs Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bon jail, Louis E. Atkinson,
W C. Pomeroy,

STOCEBOLOEaa i

J. Jievin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Saml Herr'a IieirSj
Joseph Kotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtx.
L. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsalt, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Ilerttler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertzler.

37 Interest allowed at the rate of 2 per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 8 per cent, on
12 months certificates.

jm23, 1879-- tf

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(S access ora to Bayers II Kennedy,)

DBALEKS IN

ORAIi'Ve

CO A I.

Ll'MDER,

CEMElSfT,
'Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. AC

rf e bay Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Sail to dealer
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDY t DOTT.
April 21, 1879-- tf

CAPTION SOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned araimt

on tbe lands of the under'
signed either iu belawaro or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fiahing or hunting,
or tor any other purpose.

L. E. Atkhsos.
N. A. Lccaiis.

octSl-- tf G. S.Lckhs.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
M1FFLLMTOWK, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, ia bis place of
esidence, south of Bridge street.

"
JJJASON IRWIN,

ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLISTOWX, JVSIATJ CO., PJ.
AU business promptly attended to.

Orrics On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House square. jaui , '30-- 1

BEIDLER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

J1IFFLINTOWX, PA.

ByCoUectious attended to promptly.

Orrics With A. J. Patterson Esq, on

Bridge street. (Feb 25, "80

)AV1D V.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

fjy Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
June 20, 1877.

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,
MltELlATOWJf,

Omc hours f.'otn 9 a.m. to 3 P. .. Of.

See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. ocUK--tf

D. 31. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Hu resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at tbe old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mittlintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orrica formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at ail hours.

L. ALLEN, M. !.,
Has commenced the practice of Medicine

and 3 nrery and all their collateral branches.
Office at Academia, at the residence of

Capt. J. J. Patterson.
fjuly 15,1874

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

nyOiily reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- Iy

HENRV UARSHBERGER.M.P.

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Orftce at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 187(5.

ipyi2
Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure activity, certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the remit
of years of careful study and practical ex-
periment, and are the most effectual rrro-ed- y

yet discovered for diseases, caused by
derangement of thn stomach, liver, and
Dowels, which rrtjuire prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Arm's Pills are specially
appl ieable to this class of d iseases. Tbey
act directly on the digestive and assiro-llati- ve

procciws. and restora rrgular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, la one of the many
proofs ot their value as a safe, sarr. and
perfectly reliable purgative medicine.
Being compounded of tbe concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can be ad-
ministered to children with perfect safety.

Arm's Pn.u are an effectual core for
Constipation or Costlveneas, Indigew
tion, DyspepsUs, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Numb
Bess, Biliousness, Jaund ice, Rheuma-
tism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,
Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural
gta, Colic, Gripes, Diarrhoea, Dysen-
tery, Gout, Piles. Disorders of tbe
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, these

Pills are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can be employed, and
never pive pain unless the bowels are
inflamed, and then their influence is heal-
ing. They stimulate the appetite and
digestive organs; tbey operate to pnrify
and enrich the blood, and impart renewed
health and vigor to tbe whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer t Co.,

Practical and Analytical ChemlaU.
Lowell, Mass.

sou T six BBcaeurrs rmmio.
Manhood: Ho wLost. How Restored

Just published, a new edition of
Dr. Culverwell's Celebrated Essay
on tbe radical curt (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-net- s,

Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc.; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexnal extravagance, ate.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous nse ol
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing oct a mode of cure At once
simple, certain, and effectual, try means of
wbich every sufferer, no matter what hia
condition may be, may core himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

QT'This Lecture should be In the bands
of every youth and every man ia the land.

Sent free, nnder seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Publishers,
THE CTLTERVTELL MEDICAL C0n

41 Ann St., New York;
junel9-l- y Post-Offi- Box 4586.

After tte first Day of December,
1880,

tOC WILL FIND

JACOB 6. WINEY
In bis Sew Store Room at tbe East end of

MciLIsTERVILLE,
with a Large Lot of

STOVES AND HEATERS
of all kinds, Stove Pipe, Lard Cana, Mica
Granite Iron Ware, Dripping Pans, and all
kinda of
TUT AND SHEET IE0N WARE,
Which articles be will sell at the Lowest

Possible Prices.
Thankful for past patronage, te expects,

by strict attention to business, to receive at
least his share in the fotore.

JACOB G. WIKEY.
Nov. 24, I860.

Sentinel and Republican 11.60 a rest

Travelers' Gft.

PENNSYLVANIA EAHR0AD.

TIME-TAB- LE

oa
Thbocoh aid Local Passa-for- a Taanf

EniiM BAaaisacao add Aitooha.

tftvt tiAvt
WESTWARD. SsiSTVrAg.p,

US' 8

32 as 3 B?yr ... -- ny
t. W. A.W. IA.W-- 'A.. ..',
1210 12S0; 7 St'jPhiladel'a U So! 5ai'j
f.m.'a. h. a.m.
6 00 8 00i 2 00llarrisb'g. 8'jO! 180.10W
5 15, 8 15' 215iKockvllle 7 15 1 lb; 946
5 22 8 22l 2 21lMarysvi'ei 081 1U9 S4
5 29 8 301 2 2T Cove 7 0l 101i 9 32
6 41' 8 40 2 S. Duncao'n 6 51' 1252; S22
6 4Ti 8 4ftl 2 44 Aqueduct 6 43 12 44 914
5 57: 9 02 Zoo; uauy a 6 32 12Sl: 903
6 07' 914' 8 0j Newport 6 22 i2 22 8 51
6 19' 9 27! 8 15 Villerst'n; 610 1212 8 40
6 29i 935 3 24 Durward 6 J'l'i03 8 SO

6 3.1 940 8 2'Tbomp'u 6 00 1159; 8 27
641 9 48 8 36 Van Dyke; 5 53 116 8 Ou

6 451 951 3 40;Tnscaro'a 6 60 114"; 816
6 49 9 54 8 44! Mexico 547 1146 8 12

6 53 10 00 3 S Perrysv'e' 6411141! 8 0.'
7 00 10 16 3 54' Mifflin 5 35 1185! bCw

1023 4 OU Milford 15 311128:
1032 4 08 Xarrows SHUy
10 46 4 20 LewistoV 515 1117!

iU00: 4 35 Anderson! 603 10551
!H17; 4 50McYeyt'n! 4 60 10 42!
ill2 5 07 Msnay'nkj 4 37 10

4(1 6 23NHamilo 4 25 10 13
11 501 5 32 MU Union; 4 19 10 H

11158 6 40 Mapleton.1 412 10 05
12 06! 6 47 Mill Creek1 4 05 91
12 IS 605 Huntlng'n; 362

112 3.V 6 18 Pttersb'g 3 SS
12 44 628 Barree ; 3 31 9 25i
1251 o oo opr ecu k, o 919!
104 6 bZ liirmgn'ia 8 13 3l'8j
1 15 i 01 Tyrone 3 08' 903
124 7 13 Tipton 2 6 8 64
1 80 7 19-- Fostoria 2 55 8 50;
134 7 24 Bells Mills 262 8 471
1 65 7 45 Altoona 2 35 8 30

r.n. r. i ';a.m.!a
8 50 1 15 Pittsburg.! 7 20i

Westwaxb Fast Tbams.
Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia 11 65

p m ; Harrisburg 4 15am; Duncannun 4
43 am; Newport 6 U6 a m; Miffiin 645 a
m; Lew is town 607 am; McVeytown 6 29
am; Sit. Union 6 55 a in; Huntingdt.a t
17 am; Petersburg? 30am; Spruce Cieek
7 44 am; Tyrone 8 12am; Bill's Mills
8 31am; Altoona 8 00 a ta ; Pittabuif
1 4 i p m.

Pittsburg Express leaves Philadelphia at
5 35 p m ; llarrirburg 10 25 p ni Kockri"?
IDSopin; MiiHm II 4J p m ; Lewistowu
12 119 i u ; Huntingdon 1 13 a in r Tyrone
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 25am; Pittsburg 71.
a m.

Fart Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 10 a
m ; Darrisburf 4 05 p ro ; Mifflin 6 25 p ni ;

l.e istown 5 48 p nc ; Huntingdon 6 50 p m ;

Tyrone 30 p iu ; Altoona 8 00 p in i Pitts-
burg 12 01 p m.

t'bicsgo Express leaves Philadelphia at
00 a m Horns burg 12 20 p tn s Mi'Uin I 40
pm; Lewistown 167 pm; Huntingdon
54 p ni ; Tyrone 3 S 1 pm; Altoona 4 OS p
m ; arrives at Pittsburg 7 30 p in.

fast Lint West, oa SmnJayt, rill nop ai
Duucattnoa, yetrportt-McVeytoicn- , Mt. Lnio.
Petersburg ami Bell's Mills, whtx Flagged.

Kastwabd Fast Tsains.
Cincinnati Express leaves ritUcur at

4 20 pin; Altoona a 20 p m ; Bell'a iJilla
936pm; Tyrone 9 52 pm; Petersburg lo
21 pm; Uuntingdou 10 34 pm ; Mt Uuiuii
10 53 p u ; McVeytown 1 1 30 p u Letrie-totr- ti

i I 63 p ra ; Mttllhi li I j s ot ; arrieea
at Harrisburg at 1 40 a m, and Philadelphia
at 5 15 a m.

Pacific Express Raves Pittxburg at 4 20 a
ru ; AHuona 8 25 am; Tyrone 8M) am.
Huntingdon 922am: Lewistown l(20ao..
Mifflin 10 39 am; Duncannon 00 CO a ra;
Ilarrisbtirg 12 01 pm; arrives in Philadel-
phia 3 20 p ni.

Pnrtfie Express East ok Sundays tzill stop
at Belt's Mills, Spruce Creek, Ptttrstmrit.
Mill Creek. Mt. jttou, McVeytown and

tchen Flagged.

LEWISTOv?i IMVISK
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Mii- -

ny at 7 00 a m, 1 1 60 a m, 4 22 p m ; for
Sunbury at 7 25 a m, 2 05 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction (turn
ililroy st 9 30 a ro, 3 00 pm, 5 40 p in j from
Sunbury at 10 15 a in, 5 10 pm.

TTRON'E DIVISION'.
Trains leave Tyrone for Beliefon te ani

Lock Haven at 8 55 a m, 7 10 p m. Leave
Tyrone fr Curwensville and Clearfield af
9 05 a m, 7 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefoute
and Lock Hvcn at 8 10 a m, ami 7 02 p m.
Arrive at Tvrond from Curwensville and
Clearfield at 7 45 a m, aod 6 00 p m.

Philadelphia & Beading Bailroad.
Arrangement af Passenger Traici.

Mat 29th, 1881.
Trains leave Harrisburg at follows t

For New York via Allentown, at 605 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and "Bound
Brook Route," 6 30, 8 05 am, and I 45
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 SO, 8 05, 950 a ra, I 45
and 4 0O p m.

For Reading at 6 20, 6 SO, 8 05, 9 60 a m,
1 45, 4 (X) and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a ra, and
4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A Snsuue- -
hanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For Auburn,
8 10 am.

For Allentown at 6 20, 8 05, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.

The 8 05 am, and 1 45 p m trains hare
through cars for New York via Allen-tow- n.

SUN DATS.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a tn.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way station

at 1 45 p m.
Traiutfor Hamsburg Itart as follows :

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a nr.
100 and 530 pm.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Ronte"
and Philadelphia 7 45 a ro, I 80, 4 00 and
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20.
9 20 pm, and 1236am.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a n., 4 00, 6 60
and 7 45 p m.

Leave PottsvUle at 6 00, 9 10 a. ra. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 60 a m,
1 30, 8 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Branch, 816 am. and 4 40 p m.

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
4 80 and 9 05 p m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave New York at 6 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 80 a m and 10 36 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p ra.

B.ll.DWI.1 BRANCH.
Leave HARRISBURG for Paxton, Loch-fel- ,

and a teelton daily, except Sunday, 6 25,
6 40, 9 85 a m, 2 00 p m ; daily, except Sat-
urday and Srmdy, 5 35 p m, and on Saturday
only, 4 45, . 10, 9 30 p m.

Returning, leave STEELTON daily, ex-
cept 8 tmdsy, 6 10,7 00, 1000 a m. 2 20 pm ;
daily, except Saturday and Sunday, 1(

m, and on Saturday only, 6 10, 6 30, 9 60
p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General Pass'r and Ticket Agent.

3. E. W GOTTEN,
General Manager.

PC week in your own town. Terms and
UU $5 outfit free. Address H. Hatter--It
Co., Portland, Maine. mar 2 "81

CACTlO.l NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to ron,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or ent wood or young timber, or in any war
trespass on the lands of the nndersigned ic
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressier
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Routs
Joel Dressier . Jonathan Miller

Nov 20, 1878


